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A SUICIDE DARE.

(liy Leased Wire to
Montgomery, Ala.,

cause a friend had dai d iter to take
her lii'e, Ruth Thoai; . "Uas Rath
Harper, and her sister.
ed suicide on Dexter avenue early
this morning by taking laudanum
while riding in teirriage. , , .;

': Not. '.wishing
alone, ('loo xprr--inlso- sed.a.whtnrudi,

and togel.li r tney ..rani; the
poison while being watched by two
mourned polic

Ipotioa both v

poliee ile;i..;.i,!
( re saved li'. medual at.eniion.
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LET US SWEAR BY

TRADE AND CUPID

THE KEYS

telegraph companies declare there
has been no change in their attitude,
but that they are willing to accept
the mediation of Commissioner
.Will.

The Statement' Referred To.
Following' is the statement which

the former item refers to:
"Resolved, That the local execu-

tive hoard asic our national presi-
dent to call out every man holding
a Commercial Telegraphers I'nion

j

of America card, in San Francisco
and Oakland, except the men of the
Hearst News Service, on Monday, '

July 1"i. at 11 o'clock with the pri-vls- o

that, if no definite action toward
settlement has been readied by that
lime and that our national president

'

be requested to give, us this ussur- -

a lire todav."
The .striking telegraphers have!

done with waiting. ' The above
liitlon was .passed by the .Ideal, union
ot the C. T, I'. A. yestoiilnv in a
secret meeting, but Mas "not yet been
acted upon bv the- members of the
national executive board.

Decision of Small.
, President Small tulav said that
lie would wait unlil loniorro.v lor
Labor Comnii: r.ii.iier Xeili to effect,
a sett lenient, and in the event Hint
no agreement was leached lie would
leave for .Chicago to call cut! the
operators in 'Chicago..

When tin; sympathetic, strikes tire
called, Sinall'says: everyifiing in the
country wii! be tied up including
news service wires. Willi the single
exception ol Hie Hearst Nov.:; Servlcr
lines. The Hearst News S itvico is
to be except 'i! because long ago V.il-i-- ii

l'ani Randolph Hearst- i ,:ii:'.ed
ibe union telegraphers.

I When Picv.l ten! i r liea
'"li'.ago. v.'hii '.i lie .will i! i i.i four
dujs. .roide,i a set item ' is not
speedily rcnc'.iod. be will, in rig.irate
a system of sympathetic strikes thai
will paralvzo the wliole country. Re-

sides Hie business .offices of the
Western I'nion and Po.ilnl compan-
ies, every .commercial office, stock
aid bond exchange, brokerage
house, the Associated Press and
other news services, with the excep-
tion o flhe Hearst News Service,

with other concerns using
Western I'nion or Postal wires, will
be complelelv lied up. Hy this ac-

tion the striking operators expect to
win "hands down" within a brief
period of time.

President S. .1. Small will hold a
consultation with Commissioner
Nelll today exhausting his last hope
of making the terms wit h two tele-
graph companies. Nelll probably by

this time has .gained full possession
of the two corporations' ultimatum
and will be In a position to give It
to the telegraphers unon.

TRIAL OF HAYWOOD

IS NEARING ITS END

(Hy Leased Wire lo The Times),
ltolse, Ida., July 15. The long trial

of Win. D, Haywood for the 'murder
of former. Governor syeunenberg in

nearing Its end. The prosecution is
expected to finish Its rebuttal testi-
mony by next Wednesday, although It

hus thirty-thre- e witnesses to call. The?

defense anounces that In al

It Will require- only lifteen min-

utes, On Thursday next the defensy
probably will begin Bumnilng up, Mr.
Hichardson will open the argument
and Clarence Dnrrow will close It.
Then will come the oratory of the
prosecution, in whlcdi Mr. llawley
and Senator Jiornh will take '.part.
Previous to the llnal addresses by the
opposing lawyers Judge Wood will
read his Instructions to the jury.

When the Haywood trial was re-

sumed this morning Hie state cemtiu-use- d

Its rebuttal, recalling witness
William Dewey, the miner who cor
roborated Orchard on the Bunker
Hill and Sullivan affair: c, i.l i

Big Bill Davis was in Colorado. On
Dewey admitted he

owed the union store at Cripple Creek
for groceries, and had never paid his
bill. j. Giubinny, Hie San Francisco
itrorcr. testified that, lie did not see '

J li. Heilly until after the Bradley
explosion. Reillymado a deposition
that he was talking to Giubinny he- -
tf ... TI... .. .......
1UIU lliu KApiuniuii, itio suitci wun
asked about the conslructloti of tho
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SHELL BUIfSTS

ON BATTLESHIP

Seventeen Men Terribly In

jured by Explosion

HORROR ON THE GEORGIA

This liattlesliip is One of the Newest
ami lati-ges- t of the Navy She was
One of the Ships Destined for the
Cruise (o the Pacific Ocean.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
On Board the Battleship Georgia,

Provincelown, Practice Grounds, July
1,1. The expolsion of an eight-inc- h

shell on board this battleship at
12-- 12 .today resulted in terrible In-

juries - to -- Bevonteen men, including
Lieutenant Good rich and Midship'
men Goldthwaite and Cruz. The ship
has been ordered to proceed at oncd
to Boston. The injured men are be-in- p

treated by navy surgeons. The
battleship Georgia Is one of the new-p.- :t

and larp.est of the new American
battleship::. Her eight-inc- h guns are
on her Wondsides. which was proba-bl- v

the reason the explosion did not
ill several tr.eti outright, as would

have been tile case if il had happened
inside one of the turrets. ...

Tim .vuAsel- was one of the fleet that
is lo form the l'acilic squadron. She
was launched at Uath, Me., about two
vears :uo and was commissioned less
tuan a year at;o.

HARRY THAW SAYS
HE IS A SICK MAN

(i:v Leased Wire .to The Times.)
New York, July If.. - Harry K.

today i on irinej the rumor that
he in eiek in the'Tombs, where he has
n. "a. eon "mod for over a year now

i.iilir.g H.e architect,' .Stanford
i line. In reply to a note sent to

id by a Hearst News Service re-

porter. Thaw wrote as follows:
' I have longest ion of the liver,

a lompanied by loss of appetite and
ireiuent fits of nausea. Some three
weeks ago Dr. Magtiire. the Tombs
phvsh inn, instructed me to take open-a- ir

exercise In the Tombs yard as
much as possible. This I did, with
benelicial results, for some ten days,
I in my condition hus not mended as

thought it would."

TWO MEN KILLED
BY JUG DIVISION

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lexington, Ky., July 15. -- Two men

were killed and another Injured at
H.v an. Fleming county, during a fight
over the division of a supply of whis-
key. The dead men are:

Sam Ut-it- l.

John Keitl. ;

Wounded: Floyd Stacey.
Fleming is a local-optio- n county,

and Iky men secured the liquor from
MaysTyiix The fight came up, and
John Hold shot Stacey through the
lungs. Stacey shot Reid. Sam Held
then ran at Stacey, who klled hint.
Stacey is dying.

WILL NOT SERVE

WARRANT TODAY

t'ntil the slate's attorneys, Col. S.
G. Uyan of this city,
C. B. Aycock of Goldsboro and

of the House Justice hold
a consultation with Governor Glenn
ibis afternoon no warrant will be
se.-ve- on Mr. T. E. Green, city ticket
am tit of the Southern Railway.
Colonel Uyan mude this statement
at twenty minutes past three this af-

ternoon, and said that the warrants
would not beserved today.

The charge against Mr. Green,
against whom three true bills were
returned Saturday, is violating the'
statute passed by the last legisla-
ture of North Carolina, In that he
exacted for tickets fur more than the
legal rate, which Is 2 cents.

STATU HOARD OF
KXAMIXKRS IN KK8SION.

The State Board of Examiners was
in session today at th eofllces of Supt.
J. Y. Joyner, considering the appli-
cations that have been made for hlgh-scho- ol

certificates. Papers from the
county examinations that were con-
ducted last Tuesday have not all been
sent In up until the present time.

(la.e ef !! f A.'i-- s (;laivs .more. i i

imder ler !..!: .,,'1 gel S,.-.,,-
,

,!"v": s ' ,!:'' V,!S' ' "H" " ' "
Im bouse ,1 ';' nil." aa.ieioil'.

l,is f'':''.':ie iliboiieii l.e v.illnot i

Vanderhilts.

I'.realieiv " ( lie ei port
tele ne'.l nioiitb. On Hie

e ll. Iter legal age and
CO. Sue 'it the ,Vo!!ll.!CSt of
:;!::ied bv I.':" tl'.irtl beat!
u: s.:!i al-- o r',ce:,.e one-oa- lt of

t. elv yi.i !.; until Octolier.
'i' lie will receive the reiiiaiu- -

i. Pnolorapli on upprr
'.'. f l i '.hi i'.eginnlil Ynmloi-oill- '

plue.o el t'egiirib.l Vninlorhill's
a luierhill's si .(!! anil circas

Alfred luvn.ie aniler'.'ilt tlriving
ii'iielias :i laierbilt . t be elilesr of the
ill slur but has aecuniiilaled .1

DAMAGE CHARGES

AilNST NORKIS

Charged With Injuring Pro

perty on Seaweli Plot.

Malicious Damage and Injury to
Trees on the Oltl Senwell I'.iirial

(I'ro'.iutls, is (he Charge A Visit
to the Plot Mr. Norris Surprised
at the Clial'ees,

'I'ho Wal i' county .grand jury on

Sal iinl.iy a iernoon r 'turned a (rue
bill against ir. Al. T. Norris of l!al- -

eigli. charging hint Willi malicious in-

jury in having caused the dest ruc-

tion of the valuable old trees on the
Seaweli Inn ial plot, which Is 'sur-
rounded on i hive sides h.v laud owned
by Mr. Nonis.
.. Charges are made thai, under Mr.
Xoi't is' iusl nut ions, lOdward .lel'freys,
hire tenant, wilfully went, upon the
Seaweli plot and till live oak trees
situated thereon in stall a way ;is to
cruse them to die.

The case will probably be a
one, as feeling over the mai-

ler between ivpresieilat ives of Ilio
Stawell family and Mr. Norris has
been running high for some time.

I'ollotting is a copy of the Indict-

ment referred to, made at the court-bous- e

his morning:
'I iie Indictment.

The Slate of North Carolina, Wake
comity,' Superior;' Court, July term,

'(Continued on Second Page.)

THE GLAD HERDS

And Antiercd Hosts Bobble

Over With Gaiely.

THEY CONVENE TONIGHT

'i I lll es(iie W est el llei s Wake I lie
Melioes ol Staid Philadelphia With
ClaclMinic shouts, and Iteaulit'iil
( l eole Wouicii l.elitl Ian baiitloent
to (lie Scene.

MSv l Wire to. Tin Times.) ...

Pliiladelpliia, i'a. .III!'. 1.".. l'iiila- -

j di lphia :e()ile stepped to one siih lo-

lltiny, and l lie host of i:'. Ill: v whicli ad
hei n pouring into the citj for the hot
week, took possession. ',

The K!i.- - own tie.- eil. They will

run il a." tliey please for Hie nest
week. ' will do preitv much as
t le lii.i . and lid llilh Peliu will
smile iiuliileeiice from the watch
lower-ii- i city Hall and idiout loudly:

ylleiio, Cg us far as you

The c on ven lion w ill be formally
ojiei.e.d toni!;ht. (lovernor Stuart, and
Alavor C.i'yliui.n will deliver the ail-- (i

i't sses ..oi w elcome at the Grand
Opera House.. No tickets of. admis-
sion will he: recei ved, anil he coin-inission- ::

are at. a loss to know how
the imnii'asc crowd of people can be
handled without confusion. The mas-

sive. In ;i u: i i court, of honor will be
niilow t Ins evening, gleaming lis welcome

to Hie iTiil.ntlil Vlsiloir ihrong-ill-

through- the .city.' At'tei' line 'air-iii-

opt'iiiu!'.- of tin convealiou tlci''
will i'i a riisii toward. City Hell.
win 'i he 'jolly. " le.veu o'clock toa ,("
will be suiig-.'.'".'- '

i.e .i ity is ::o amijledwie.i l ee
tl.'l'f. lnl':H i !'a !; al!.eaii:l ,t i de'aij

t bo program of eii'erta.iiimelil .'iipist
irect's.'irily. fall short. Kveiy xni'e.
bubbling With til hiisiasm and vxpec- -

iiin, is doing every! lliu:-;- . possible
lo en piv hmiscll as much as possible.
The Kl!;s are working harder than
they have lor a tear to be happy..

A C i:i ml Iteception On.
T'iie of visitors is being

held a: Masonic Temple, where Hie
Philadelphia- members ol the: order
are greeimg tlie visitors. Thither
be lOlks Hocked, beginning r.t. K)

o clock tliis morning. The reception
will foniiiine imtil. tonight,

Xii less than, l.lllld delegates of the
grand lodge and their wives boarded
a boat at 11 o'clock this morning for
the river trip and c lam hake. On the
trip they were sliown tlie Crumps
ship yards. New York 'shipbuilding
plant. League Island navy yard and
the Kevtilulionary forts. The I'nited
States, cruisers in the harbor will be
visited, and at Washington Park the
clam 'hake' will lie hold. This will be
a great treat to the western dele-
gates, who seldom have an opportu-
nity; to. enjoy fresh fish. Tomorrow
there vvill he iinolher clani bake,' to
which all 101 Us will be invited, the
reception of visitors at Girard Col-

li ge. a visit to the Zoological Gar-
dens, special program of music! by
the Victor Herbert. Orchestra, enter-
tainment of visitors at Woodside
Park, display of fireworks, spectacu-
lar outdoor entertainment at Wash-
ington Park, and the baseball games
arti other features of today's pro-
gram.

A Picturcstpie Herd.
Kuclj of .the lOlks had a dislincllve

way; of letting the public know just
where ho is ff ciiu. Tlie Colorado del-

egation, .look1 particular pains, to en-

lighten' Hie people of the east as to
tlie power of western lungs, and their
yell' could be heard for blocks. At

least lifly beautiful women, accompa-

nied the delegation. Tlie men. were
dressed' as cowboys - and attracted
great attention. Tin' Cripple. Crock
delegation lias 17(1 burro:, on the way
here and will ride lliem in (lie parade.
'I'ho burros will be decorated with
Klk horns.

Tilt! lodge from VII 1'aso brought
along', 11s splendid Mexican bund.
New Orleans-i- s' 1'iO strong; iinil has
many' "southern bouulie.it' with it,
each III!; typifying the section of the
country lit1 comes from. Thy delega-
tions are all Iterr, very happy, very
noisy and very in itch bent on waking
up Pliiladelpliia,

Tlie city Is fully prepared to take
tale of the host of visitors. .There
are mountains of food, any quantity
of limes, lemons and eggi; for the
favorite.'' Klk .drinks. The lioulelrkH
will bo crowded, of course, even ball-
rooms being presse dinto service, and
Hie local lodge members--fee- a sort

(Continued on deconil Page.)

,:,!'' He N said to '"":''"' :!1;.
,,!1I is y,ii!H ;';,!.'s Moore niuieri.il I ,

on his nolo !;i,ll.V, On the centre i :i

lit Smiilv I'ninl uml lu'lmv Aliiti

Jfew York, Chicago and New

Orleans Men Await

the Signal -

ONLY IN OF HEARST

MS SERVICE STAY

If This Strike is ( ill led These Opera-

tors mi' to Iteiuaili nt Tlieir Keys,
t lit I it i on Thus Showing Thcii' Ap--- .''

int icit of (he Itccngiiil ion
(Jivcu by Hearst to Their Organ!-- .

iilon 'I he Shadow of a Crisis
Now l.:is Over (lie lulled Stales
lis Far as 'the Commercial Wires
av Concerned.

I I!v least (1 w ire to The Time:).
York. Julv K,. I',,fial an.l

1Vc;(i ii liion telt (Ti a iihei i! are lis-

tening 1 v al their kevs in tide,

city lodiv tiir 111 r.ifiial In wall; tilit
on strikf.

: e n any r.n- - Hi word." WiiS til.!

last , ines'-i.igo- Icceh I final President
Sylvester; .1, !thiiall. f. I he 'oiii'merc la
Ti maple i.". Chi .'.' Mil.- win, I Is

"Si Tie aii il i,i"ii say are
- thoroughly..' p p:t:-i'.- lo hear il. anil
thai w a it on: s; it ai ill prartieally
isolnt N. v Yi ik t'loui the re::! of the
WO! ll ir a i niuinuiilc -

ll.lli.1 '

Chi: N. V Mil: in:; wii h
tied ii Mile .':! t hue. Later on
l'l.-.- i'. Il r"; ill rail out the op-T-

oral..- r. (: I ! ios. local
board il v nleiyy w ho will conduct
the Campal i against thi! Western
T ' i mid Poslal companies If war

conies are in eoiistant session todav.
Should T.abor Commissioner .Will,

who is tunc In San Francisco, fail t i

elltrl a seltleiiient It is expected tint
the telegraph business of the entire
i , mill rv will be lieil up before night.

San 'Francisco, Cal., Jul v 1."..

Labor Commissioner .Will, when
tol l last night of Hie statement made
by President Small of the Commer-
cial Telegraphers I'nion, said:

"I have been pursuing the course
which to nie seems most efficient. 'to
settle the difficulty between the
striking operators and the telegraph
companies. I have given each side
a hearing. I was in consultation
with the members of the executive
committee of the strikers who came
west on the train with me.

"I would deplore very much at
the present time any rash actions in-

tended to spread the strike to the
east. The calling of a strike in Chi-

cago and eastern cities would do In-

calculable damage and upset nil
plans now underway to effect a. 'set-

tlement,. ;

"My position in the matter is a
peculiar one. At great trouble to
inysiTf I came here purely as au in-

termediary for peace. I cannot re

anything at all. Under the
Erdman act, the United States labor
commissioner may enforce certain
regulations and temporary forms of
settlement in railway disputes,
but the law does not authorize me
to interfere In a telegraphers' strike.

"Before 1 left New York I saw
Colonel Clowry, president of the
Western Union, after lie had re-

fused to receive a committee from
the telegraphers union or one from
the civic federation of New York.
Clowry Is a former military officer
and a man of positive character.
The wliole situation Is delicate.
There is a good deal that the public
has not been Informed of and ex-

treme diplomacy Is required."
A Mass Meeting.

At a mass meeting of operators
Saturday night In Oakland which
did not break up until a late hour,
addresses were made by M. .1. Reldy
of Boston, S. J. Konenkamp, Presi-
dent Small and others, all of which
Indicated speedy settlement of the
trouble. Iteldy said lie looked to
see the operators all back again on
Monday.

Konenkamp said:
"If you don't get what you want

the first time, you must be satisfied
with what you do get. Go to work
nnd perfect your organization and
later make another step forward."

President Small Bald that all the
demands made had not been grant-
ed, but enough had been granted to
Justify the men in returning to
work. Meanwhile, the heads of the

ring, 'lo (he let) in Hie upper cut
his l. and below liiiu is
tainily, who only received a wry s

lar'e loi'tnne liiniself.

jJUDGE LONG'S

VERBAL ASSAULT

House and Jail.

There is Nothing in This WarlOn tlie Wake County Court1

A WELL DESERVED SLAPiGRAND JURY'S TRUEBILL

Talk Says Aoki

WE ARE GOOD FRIENDS

'The l''actoi-- iiv lln Peaceful Stdii-- t
ion of Hie Uncial DilVerenees Will

lie Coniiiierce anil Marriage," is

Hie Declaration df Aoki ;can(

and Vaiiiainolo (ii'io Iliiutls.

(I'.y leased wire to The Tiineet.
New York, July 1. llefore Ailiuiral

Yitinaiiiolii and A inbass ulor .Aoki' It ft

New YoiU for lioslon today, Ambas-
sador Aoki niiule the lengthiest, stale- -

nieiit that has come from him since
the I'nited States annoiiiiced Its in-

tention of sending a licet of warships
to the Pacllie ocean, lie said in pan:

"1 can mill do declare, as the nc- -

credited AmbasHailor of tny ICinpeier
at Washington, that the relations b.- -(

tween the two loverlinients are ns
friendly as at any niouiem in his
tory.

"Why, then, this mysterious brood-
ing mi Bill', which calnt lea-nii- i never
t.ij.,.,(C(.tl nnd can senreey roili.e'.'
, .Tsiikiu'h policy is so clearly de- -

1,1:11 poucy is peace, peace, pen,
ainl the development of the mnguitl- -

cent opportunities which she has won
for herself and now purposes, to enj-

oy.'--

Ills Miioiie.li For Ml,
"H is said that, because we live

(Continued on second pa&o.)

Jutlge hong Criticises itringing of
Prisoners from Jail to Court
House Without a Until Says

There's Proper .Iccoii.iooila-liou- s

for I'eniale Witnesses,

Jinlgu a n :; delivered a broadside
this iiini'iiiic; when In- - called alleiilioH
In the poor ci.ii v enienci'S of I he Jail ami
courthouse. lie said hat if any of
tin1 .prisoners happen to have diseases
or vermin, there s no protection to
the lawyers and others who oecipy
the bar, lor the prisoners come from
the Jail without taking a bath.

There isn't a consultation plice in
the courthouse for the lawyers; there
isu'l a place for a, female witness to
retire lo: there are not proper aerom-inoilatio-

in 'this-' courthouse Judge
Long suggested' that the county com-

missioners employ, Home good archi-
tect to draw no plans, saying Hint be
would call the attention of the grand
jury to the matter.

Mr. C. H. lUisbee then aro::e nnd
Ihaukeil Judge Long for bis recom-
mendations. He said that the lawyers
and people of Wake county hail a
sentiment for, this old eourtboiis", for
in It the Slate's brightest men bin'
practiced for scVenly-tiv- e years.' lie
mid (he bar and people would , be
unanimous in having the building' re-- ,
luode.lled. The peopl of Wake county,

(Continued on Second Prj)

Liintoriu nats unu adjoining ouiiuing.tciniliui-- l hy facts whicli any one can
This testimony Is to Or- - see that t is strange any one should
chard's testimony about climbing on Imagine that she dreams of any other.
the roof of the building that was de- -

flared by San Francisco witnesses to
havo been Inaccessible.

Cross-examine- d, Giubinny said
Rellly was at the sceno of the explo- -

slon and might have been In his store
for a morning drink. !


